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Fhis Agreement for Research Collaboration, Faculty & Student Exchange is made

on this 1"t day of August 2018 at Aurangabad.

i Between

Kpond Children's Superspeciality Hospital, Plot No.12l13, Deep Nagar, Opp.

Aadinath Nagar Society, Garkheda, Aurangabad - 431005 and represented by Mr.

Mukund Ambadas Bhalerao, age about 67 years, Hindu, Occupation: Business and

residing at Flht No.4, Rulved Apartments, Gokuldham Residency, Uttara Nagari,

Fr'rjwadi, Aurangabad-431003, which shall be referred to as Kpond.

And
F,

QSMSS Ayurved Mahavidyalaya & Rugnalaya, and represented by Dr. S. G.
Ftr

Deshmukh, Principal, age about 57 years, Hindu, Occupation: Service, and residing at

$58...}RAVRidRi..$.t.rh.f.qff:m.ft].Tr4r.{-4Aurangabad, which shall be referred to as
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fhe cSMSS.
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Now this agreement witnesseth as under: t

01) csMSS runs an Ayurved college and Hospital at paithan Road, Aurangabd

since long and intends to make available quality education to its students. lt also

wishes its faculty members development by way of exchange program with

hospitals in Aurangabad, having different specialties.

- 02) Kpond children's superspeciarity Hospitar, started working from 2011 and

expanded and shifted in the year 201s, to its current address, mentioned

hereinbefore.

03) Kpond has now ultra-modern operation theatre, ICUs, New Born lntensive Care

Unit and Paediakic lntensive Care Unit, General Ward, Seml-Special and Special

Wards. Total 28 patients can be accommodated.

04) Kpond has latest equipment and machines like Defibrillators, Ventilators,

05) Kpond has well trained personnel, like Nurses, Technicians and staff.

06) Kpond was desirous of engaging some physicians and surgeons with specific

specialties for it to enhance patient's satisfaction and bringing quality in clinical

as well non-clinical function of the hospital.
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07) And whereas CSMSS has expressed its keenness to collaborate with Kpond

Children's Super Specialty Hospital for above mentioned mutually beneficial

areas of healthcare in K Pond reputed hospital, which is exclusively of pediatric

in nature and offer his services. The CSMSS has approached Kpond hospital

and expressed his desire to get associated with it on mutually agreeable terms

and conditions.

08) CSMSS agrees to explore the areas of operation which will further the objective

of student and faculty development, as mentioned hereinafter.

Now. therefore. both K Pond and Consultant this lndenture witnesseth as under:

9.1 Joint lnter-Pathy research projects and publications, including work by

undergraduate, graduate and Post-Doctoral students at the Kpond Hospital,

9.2 Faculty and student exchange based on reciprocity for joint educational and

social interest.

9.3 Placement of students for internship, trainees and observers, whenever

possible.

9.4 To Qesign and conduct short duration training programs for either faculties with

respective specialties.

9.5 Visits by faculty, professional staff and students,

9.6 To design and conduct CMEs, Orientation Programs, Conferences, Seminars,

Workshops for either iaculties, post-graduate and under graduate students.
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9.7 Training in NICU and PICU.

9.8 Kpond will provide active support in sharing knowledge with students and

faculties of CSMSS Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Aurangabad, regarding various

procedures concerned with Pediatrics.

10) Both the parties anticipate that a number of these initiatives will occur during the

period of this MOU. However, neither party is obliged to agree to any minimum number

of activities, nor is this MOU intended to preclude either party from entering into similar

agreements with other institutions.

11\ This MOU shall be treated as a basic agreement of any program executed

between the parties. Further agreements concerning any program shall provide details

concerning the specific commitm'ents made by each party and shall not become

effective until they have been reduced into writing, executed by thee authorized

representative of the parties.

12) ln accordance and in consonance with the what has been stated hereinabove, it is

agreed that both institutions will make available their respective faculties and staff

members.

13) Validity: This MOU shall be valid for five years from the date mentioned here.

14) Termination: This MOU is terminable by either party by giving a three months'

written notice to other party.

15) Renewal / Extension: This MOU can be further renewed / extended for aa further

period of there years by mutually terms and conditions.
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16) confidentiatitv: Either party or its employees, faculty or students shall not disclose

any information pertaining to any patient visiting out patient Department or admitted in

the hospital, without prior written approval of the Kpond ilospital.

17) Disclaimer: Kpond is not a regular teaching institution and hence, it does not take

any responsibility of the contents shared with students and faculty. Kpond children,s

super specialty Hospital is basically healthcare organization mainly focusing on

treatment of Pediatric patients visiting the hospital.

Hence, this Agreement of Research collaboration, Faculty & student Exchange is

Signature

Name

for Kpond Hospital

Mr. Mukund Bhalerao

Authorized Signatory

Witness:

1)

2)

Witness:

1)

2)

1)

2l

Dr. S. G. Deshmukh

Principal

Signature: q9!
Name: Dr. Shamika Joshi
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I MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
I fetween
' CSMSS Ayurved Mahavidyalaya & Rugnalaya, Aurangabad

,&
airl l pu.por" ortr," 

"gr"Srl"YSS 

Dentat college' Aurangabad'

To 
$evelop collaboration between cSMSS Alurved Mahavidyalay4 Kanchanwadi, Aurangabad.andCSMsS Dental College,Kanchanwadi, Aurangabad. Fo;..r; ;;. fb, ;#;;",PCf UC Students.

Some guiding terms:



a

o

a

'CSMSS Dentali
Kanchanwadi;,

Date:09/08/2018

Place: Aurangabad.

a

o

Page No.02

Desiring to strengthen profession relations between colleges.

To facilitate their operation in Research Activates.

Having agreed to harmonize the interests and. targets of the two

research

Building partnerships is an irnrnense solution to elnerge energy and resourCes to

achieve knowledge

For their mutual knowledge of achievements and perspectives of Research

Activities.
To Develop Enteropathy research Knowledge.
'The parties have agreed.

parties regarding

Principal,
CSMSS A).urved Mahavidyalay4

Kanchanwadi. Aurangabad.

The Parties confirm that the articles they drafted of both of them are valid.

This Agreement shall remain in force for 10 Years if either Party does not terminate it by a

minimum of a six month's 
_1vntte.q 

no5ficaion to the other Party.

',,':" ii' <* '
e*u-pt"r rBs u'**rn1rrth'rfuilenter lnldfqte". upoq,:ieputure on 09q August 201 8 "
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Between

, CSMSS Ayurved Mahavidyalaya & Rugnalaya, Aurangabad
and

Endoworld Hospitat private Limited, Aurangabad

This Memorandum of understanding (Mou) is entered into on this lTd,day of February 2021
by and between GSMSS Ayurved Mahavidyaraya & Rugnaraya, Aurangabad and Enoworld Hospital
private Limited, Aurangabad, and both the parties agree that cooperation in research collaborations and
student and faculty exchanges would be mutually beneficial. The areas of cooperation may include,
subject to mutual consent any desirable and feasible activity that would further the goaL of each
institution' Such interaction may include cooperation in a variety ofjoint academic and educational
activities such as :
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. Deshmukh)

Principal

/DageNo. Zlt
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l!Iilf:i:,1lll:[ili.T:f$##:*if;;;]"'uding 
work bv undersraauare. q!r\a,e

*","J#iilf :'''iltr'T'.,*:*t*fi {v,,f,,.:ffi il![:,---.,*k

r e;l'nr rl"r,:.

o Visits by faculty, professional staff and students.r To design and conduct cME's/ orientation programs/ conference/ Seminars/ workshops foreither faculties, post graduate and rna". gruauut.-.t i.nlrl'o Services of the Instirute wilr be provide i p* ;";;i;;;rrrualrv understood bv either partv.The parties anricipate that a numbei or tliese initiaiiv'es'rJ,i"..r. during the period of this MoU.
ilil:::1fi'.'5:::?;::?.':f*'o'g'"" * unv 'in*" i,,o* 

"r,ctivities. Nor is this MoU

. rhis Mbu .nu o" ."#il'::if;:THil'fffi1:'#ents *ith otherinstitutions.

between the parties. Funher u*"",n"r^ ".,'.1---t:"::ll':'ll "t 
any- program agreement executed

t n. s pec i nc c'oi m i##.ril',1".:f i][T ff #1,1',"ff 
am s h ; r] p;o v i d e"d. ; i i ; ;;;; s
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'*di'Ti#=:.;:J:::::-
siven to rhoor[er'tf,fu 

"r 
least tluee.(3) ,n*tt'r";;;;; *. i.r,*o *irhdrawal date. This MoU

1uv 
be5el3W:d.for.another period of nr" fsl y""..fu;;;*- 

"the expirJtioniate.'rach insiirution *irrxa"" c*ia"".,r;;;"',"::::::: 
."nsent of the panies belore

,,r,,I1i"fJi::::autr,o.rzeoinii,ia,;Bffi r;*r;il'."1ffi,il;1]", beharrortheirrespective

(Dr. S.

.1 . __ tl:t r,-
Ikhalthana

. CSMSS Ayurved Mahavijl alaya & Rugnalaya
Kanchanu adi. paithan Road. Arrang-abad-

Memorandum of Undertaking
Following points were discusse
interaction for mutual b"n"fi,. 

d urd agreed between the two parties for laboratory _ Institute
l. Principal, CSMSS Avurved

0l l 
. -.J Mahavidyalaya & Rugnalaya, paithan Road, Auranagabad _ 43 I

' lffitH#t:world 
Hospital Private Limited, # 723,Infront of Airport, chikharrhana,

The Party No'01 will help/ assist to party No. 02 for the forowing Activities :t. Arrangement oIseminars. 
"onfe.ences. ""*.i", * ,r.ri,i"'",ur.r.2. contribution from sraffof narty N".0r tu.;;;;;:i"iJijrll,*r.rr for parry No.02' ,Yr[Xi]H 

institute wiii p-uia"a u. 0". ."fri."l'I irrr"r",,, ,roerstood by party ] lo. 0 r
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